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The objective of this study is to define a 24-hour city and explain how increasing hours of economic 

activity affect a city’s economic “health”. This project will define the concept of various schedules 

of a city’s economic activity, because there is no universally accepted definition. Literature reviews 

of academic databases, urban policy research, and secondary sources were used in order to gain a 

crucial understanding of the terminology regarding the 9- 5, 18, and 24-hour cities. From this, it was 

found that the 18-hour city is prevalent in the United States, along with the progression of a "night 

time economy" (NTE). Due to its relevance, the 18-hour city was included alongside the 24-hour 

city in this analysis, which was then compared to the traditional 9-5-hour city. Next, a preliminary 

cost benefit analysis was constructed comparing most prominent existing examples of 18/24-hour 

cities. This research suggests that there is a net benefit associated with prolonged hours of economic 

activity and an 18/24-hour economy is a legitimate public policy objective for certain cities, 

dependent on variables such as: geographic location, demographics, and culture. From this 

understanding, policy recommendations were crafted for the City of Philadelphia. 
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* Σηα Σεμινάπια Νέων Επεςνηηών ηος ΚΕΜΕ-ΠΚ νέοι επεςνηηέρ παποςζιάζοςν ηο ηπέσον επεςνηηικό 

ηοςρ έπγο, δίνονηαρ έμθαζη ζηιρ μεθόδοςρ έπεςναρ και ηιρ ηεσνικέρ ανάλςζηρ. Σηόσορ ηων ζεμιναπίων 

είναι να πποζθέποςν ζηοςρ νέοςρ επεςνηηέρ ηη δςναηόηηηα ηηρ εξοικείωζηρ με ποικίλερ  επεςνηηικέρ 

μεθόδοςρ και ηηρ δικηύωζηρ με ζςναδέλθοςρ ηοςρ. 


